
2024 - 2025 Tuition Policies
 The dance season begins the last week of August and ends the 3rd week of May before Memorial Day with the
annual dance recital usually the last weekend of May or first week of June. Tuition may be paid in full or split up
into 10 monthly payments beginning September 1st and ending June 1st.

Payment Methods
All payments should be paid via credit card through the parent portal. All accounts must have a credit card on
file that will be charged on the 1st of each month. Cash and check payments may be put in the tuition slot at
the desk. Cash payments must receive a receipt from the desk staff. Venmo payments also may be made with
a $2.00 upcharge, however all alternate forms of payment must be made before the 1st of each month.
Students may not continue to take classes if their accounts are not current. If the student account is not paid by
the 1st of each month, the credit card on file will be charged. Accounts are billed on the 15th of each month
beginning August 15th, and tuition is due by the 1st each month beginning September 1st. There is a $35
annual registration fee per child for students. You will receive a $15 discount on the annual $35 registration fee
if you register for fall classes by June 10th. There is a 10% discount if you pay for your dancers account in full
by June 10th with cash or check only. Note that no refunds are given at JOB, therefore consider that before
deciding on your payment plan.

Hrs/week 10 payments
0.5 $48
0.75 $58
1 $68
1.25 $77
1.5 $86
1.75 $94
2 $102
2.25 $110
2.5 $118
2.75 $126
3 $142
3.25 $150
3.5 $157
3.75 $164
4 $171
4.25 $178

Hrs/week 10 payments
4.5 $185
4.75 $192
5 $199
5.25 $206
5.5 $213
5.75 $220
6 $227
6.25 $234
6.5 $241
6.75 $248
7 $254
7.25 $261
7.5 $268
7.75 $274
8*** $280

***Additional hours offered at no charge (excluding acro and pilates)
*** Some ballet, pilates and acro classes have a $15-35 upcharge per month due to additional teachers and/or their
expertise.

 Late Fees
Payments received after the 1st of the month will incur a $25 late fee for each month that tuition is delinquent
and may be subject to additional financial charge. If you do not pay with cash or check by the 1st, your credit
card will be charged on the 1st of each month. If at any time you experience financial difficulties which prevent
you from making payment in a timely manner, please notify Dawn Meyer immediately so that a payment plan
can be arranged. There will be a service fee of $30.00 for a returned check. If a check is returned more than
two times, you must pay with cash for the remainder of the year.

 Discounts
There is a $40 discount per year for the second child in a family and a $50 discount for the third child.
We offer a 20% discount to active military and veteran families.


